MARX AND CIESZKOWSKI
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AGREEDthat Hegel and his younger and somewhat
IT IS GENERALLY

leftistfollowerscontributedto shaping the philosophicaland economicviewsof Marx. Not so generallyrecognizedis the impactof a
Polish writer,Augustvon Ciezkowski,whoseinfluenceis the subject
ofour query.This noteis not intendedto be an originalcontribution
of an interesting
on the subjectbut a briefrestatement
proposition
concerningMarx's intellectualorigins by a German professorof
ReinhardLauth.1To thebestofmyknowledgeProfessor
philosophy,
Lauth's propositionhas not been discussedas yeton thisside of the
Atlantic.
The elevenththesisof Marx on Feuerbach,appended to his DeutscheIdeologie (1845-46)reads: Die Philosophenhaben die Welt nur
Its
es kommtdaraufan, sie zu verdndern.2
verschiedeninterpretiert;
to
and
alteration
from
well
known
the
is
interpretation
meaning
been
to
has
stressed
from
theoretical
practicalphilosophy,
change,
sufficiently.
Equally, thereis no doubt thatit was intendedto supersede Hegel, the most renowned,although not the most brilliant,
ofGermanIdealism.This supersedureofHegel is generschoolmaster
to Marx's inquiringmind.Even so, thereis historical
attributed
ally
evidencethatMarx was not the firstto pointout some insufficiencies
in Hegel's philosophicalsystem.And this is the point of Professor
Lauth's plausibleconjecture.
Augustvon Cieszkowskipublisheda 157-pagetreatiseconcerning
Hegel's Philosophieder Geschichteas earlyas 1838,a treatiseentitled
Prolegomenazur Historiosophie.3As the title itselfpromises,the
author succeeds in transcendingthe Hegelian limitations of the
philosophyof historywhich was past-oriented.Cieszkowskistates,
stimmungder Menschheitdarstellt,unm6glichzum Erkennender
Theil der Geschichte,welche die Realisation der Beintegrirenden
stimmungder Menschheitdarstellt,onm6glichzunmErkennender
Processes
so wie desapodiktischen
und ideellenTotalitiit,
organischen
zu gelangen ist."4The new philosophy,superder Weltgeschichte
Reinhard Lauth, "EinfliisseslawischerDenker auf die Genesis der Marxschen Weltanschauung." Orientalia ChristianaPeriodica, Vol. XXI, 3-4 (1955), pp. 399-450;--Humanitdt." Neue Deutsche Hefte (August, 1955), pp. 334-46.
"Die verwirtschaftete
2 Karl Marx, Die
Friihschriften.Ed. by S. Landshut (Stuttgart:A Kroener, 1955), p.
341. (Philosophers have interpretedthe world differently;the problem, however,is to
change it.)
3 Berlin: Veit & Co.
4
Ibid., p. 9 (that it is impossible to understandthe organic and ideatic totalityas well
as the apodictic processof world historywithoutthe knowledgeof the future;the future
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sedingHegel, has to be future-oriented.
Certainly,any future-orientationinvolvesthe considerationof the will, of the self-determining
human action and of all the practicalitiesconnectedwith such an
orientation.Basically,thedialecticaltriadof emotions,reasonability,
and will-determination
entersthe picture; the will-determination
and
the
represents synthetic last phase of the historicaldevelopment
of man. The firstphase is Greco-Roman,classical,prophetic,where
philosophystartedwithawe and wondering.The age ofreasonability
startedwith Christ,and the main endeavorwas to decipherintelof
lectuallythe essenceof Being. Hegel was the lastman-philosopher
the era. The comingage, the future,will fulfillitselfin an objective
oftheTruth. Philosopherswill becomepragmaticteachers
reification
and ideologistsof the Truth. The practicalwill and the good, the
connectionand fusionof theoryand praxis and goodness,are not
but withinthe limitsof possibility.
eschatologicalnor transcendental
a
Polish
was
scholarand gentlearistocrat,
Augustvon Cieszkowski5
than
Marx.
Around the year 1834 he came
man,fouryearsyounger
to Berlin and enrolledin coursesofferedby Karl Ludwig Michelet
Karl Werder.Cieszkowski's
and thePhilosophie-Dozent
philosophical
careerwas rathershortlivedalthoughsignificant;two worksbesides
the Prolegomena should be mentioned: De philosophiae loniae in-

in philosophyat the
genio,vi,loco,whichwashisdoctoraldissertation
Universityof Heidelbergsubmittedthe same year the Prolegomena
was published. Gott und die Palingenesisappeared in Berlin four
likeothergentleman-scholars
ofthehumanist
yearslater.Cieszkowski,
tradition,travelledin Franceand Englandwherehe becameacquainted withproblemsofearlycapitalisteconomy,as Engelsdid a fewyears
later.Cieszkowski's
majoreconomicworkappearedas earlyas 1839 in
Paris under the title Du credit et de la circulation. In the following

In German,he
yearshe contributedto the Journaldes econonmistes.
published in 1845 Zur Verbesserung der Lage der Arbeiter auf dem

His
Lande. But Cieszkowski,unlike Marx, was not a revolutionary.
in
within
the
bounds
of
were
well
activities
reforms;
legal
political
1848 he startedhis politicallyimportantcareeras an electeddeputy
of the Grand Duchyof Posen.
Cieszkowski'sphilosophyof actiondid not lead him anywherenear
is conceived as an integratedpart of history;its knowledge,in turn,affectsthe realization
of the vocation of mankind).
The pillar of modernSoviet Marxism,interestingly
enough,is the doctrineassertingthe
foresightof the Party leadership which, in turn, facilitates the apodictic dialectical
processof the historicaldevelopmentof mankind.
5Polski stownik biograficzny(Cracow, 1937).
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Marx's position,perhapsbecause he retainedhis Christianideology.
Of importance,nonetheless,remainshis Hegelian orientationwhile
in Berlin and the productof it as publishedin 1838. When young
Marx came to Berlinin 1837 to studylaw,he foundall theHegelians
"What is to be done" withphilosophy.Hegel had died
contemplating
six yearspriorto Marx's arrivaland had lefta feelingof uncertainty
forhis disciples.Afterall, if he reallydid discoverthe truthand he
himselfwere the truth,what else was thereto do for philosophy?
Evidently,this intellectualclimate did not escape the young and
sensitiveMarx. One of the teachersof Cieszkowski,Dozent Werder,6
extraordinarius
ofphilosophyin 1838,lectured
whobecameprofessor
a fullsemesteron Cieszkowski's
ideas as he was readingtheProlegomena in the galley proofs.7It seems that Cieszkowski'schallenge to
Hegel was a welcomegiftto theperplexedyoungHegeliansin Berlin.
And it is to be assumedthatMarx was fairlywell acquainted with
theseideas beforehe commencedto writehis doctoraldissertation

Differenz der demokritischen und epikureischen Naturphilosophie

(1840), submittedto the Universityof Jena. To expound Marx's
would be superfluousfor
philosophyas containedin his dissertation
thispaper.8But one thingis certain:thereis an intellectualproximity
betweenMarx and Cieszkowskiwith regardto the solution of the
Hegelian problemofhistory.
The pure suggestionof a possibleinfluenceby Cieszkowskion the
young Marx, does not, of course,constitutethe proof of such an
imputation,but it is remarkablethatso farsucha possibilityhas not
been noted. Several reasons may be advanced for this: First,the
Prolegomenaappeared in a presumablylimitededitionand has not
been,to myknowledge,reprintedat anytimeafter1838.It is interesting to note thattheonlycopyI was able to obtain throughan interwas stilluncut.Second,most
libraryloan froman Easternuniversity
editionsof Marx or on Marx publishedby the Marx-EngelsInstitute
in Moscow or similarpublisherswould not considerit opportune
politicallyto stressany influenceon Marx whichwould deprivehim
ofsomeofhis undoubtedoriginality;furthermore,
Augustvon Cieszkowskiis hardlytherightpoliticalfigureto be promenadedas Marx's
intellectualstimulant.Third, Marx himselfwas an eagerreaderand
indubitablyread thesameFichteas Cieszkowskidid; and thesimilarityoftheone'sphilosophyofactionto theother'sPhilosophieder That
mayhave made it easierto overlookthedistinctionbetweenthemand
a possibleindependentinfluenceof Cieszkowski'son Marx.
6 Grand Dictionnaire Universeldu XIX siecle
(Paris, 1869).
7R. Lauth, "Einfliisse...," op. cit., p. 414.

8

Especially since ProfessorLauth did so in detail in his "Einfliisse...," op. cit.
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Even if Cieszkowskidid have a basic intellectualinfluenceon the
youngMarx initially,Marx's futurelifewas influencedmore by his
with the leftistHegelians and
personaland professionalaffiliation
laterwiththeRheinischeZeitung,and withFrenchsocialistsand by
theeventsof 1848.Of course,even Cieszkowskirefersto the socialist
systemof Fourier9whichhe consideredstill as utopian but tending
towarda realisticand sociallyjustsystem.
Can we concludethenthattheyoungMarx was influencedby this
Polishwriter?I would say"yes"ratherthan"no"; but even
forgotten
if I shouldbe inclinedto say thereverse,thisimputationshouldnot
diminishtheattentionof theintellectually
curious.
9 Cieszkowski,op.

cit., p. 146.
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